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Selected Poetni.

Vnr ®Jr m9£%

/5£r fifteen years ago.
bit a. w. w*lcii.

Do you rcraombtr, Torn, the place,
Where oft we ustd to roam ?

That little cot beneath'the trees
We called our forest homo ?

Oh, yes; I know you'll ne'er f"rget,
Whsreveryou may go,

That cherished spot in which we dwelt,
Just fifteen years ago.

Do you remember how the hours
All trail? wandered bv ?

How h»nd in hand we often roamed,
When star# wt.-e in the sky?

Oh, those were bright nud joyous days
Wo ne'er again shall know,

Such joy and bliss as that we lelt,
Just fifteen years ago.

Last summertime I wandered, Torn
To whore we used to play,

The school-house was not on the hill,
The brook had dried away;

The woodman's axe had felled the trees,
The cottage was laid low;

The faces were not those we knew,
Just fifteen years ago.

*».
I wandered to the old church-yard,
And stepped beyond the wall;

Tha graves were many, and the grass
Q'pr tb*o>, waa thick and u»U;

Ujloh the atones 1 read the names

Of those who slept below
And thoy were names wo loved to hear

Just fifteen years ago.

I mused awhile, then turned awry,
An!gained the dusty road,

And from thet spot so dear to me,
With rapid step I strode,

I could noj bear to look around,
It made me sad to know.

That all were gone whom wo had loved,
Just fifteen years ago.

* £
My eyes are wet with tears, Tom,

They're falling while I write,
Forms that I loved are in the tomb,
And I ant sad to night;

But, Tom, our sorrows soon will end,
Life's stream will cease to flow,

And wc shall rest where oft we played
Just fifteen years ago.

New York, July 9, 1858.

TAXING BACHELORS
"TaY them, tax them, tax them all,
With an lucoaie groat ami email,
Tax their mortgages and rents,
Qn.oach dollar sixty rents,
That's the toll they ought to pay
For weaiing o<«t the "bachelor way
Scon they'll cry instead qf laugh,
Mourning for the "better half,"

4* si ' *

T«* them for the precious time,
Sp.ni in WTlitug ail!j : 1»> iiio %

To the fair deluded girls,
fyut in fcluihcs and :u curls,
Tax them for dishonor paid
To the sunlight and the shade.
Swearing they were truer far,^
Than a sunbeam or a star.

Tax them for their waatedjjpara;
Tax them for the bitter tears
DraWn from eyej that onco were bright
With a soft confiding light.
For the cheeks they've made so pale.
For the deep pathetic wail.
Breathed from hearts that must endure
What no surgeon's skill can cure.*'

STREET EDUCATION.
The eitj missionary visited an unhappy

young man in jail, waiting hia trial for a

state prison crime.' «bir* said the prisont
or, tear* running down his cheeks, "I bad
a good home education; it was my ttrerl

education that ruined me. I used to alip
ont of the house and go off with boya in the
street. In the street I learned to louugrs;
in the street I learned to twear, in the
street I learned to nnoke; In the street I
learned to gamble; in the street I learned
to pilfor. O, air it i* in the street the
devil lurks to work the ruin of the young."
Is this to? Beware then, boys of street
education, and stay at home. And let pareelssee to it, that home training if pleas*
antand strong, r.d iound enougi to gtspiile
with and conquer tbo bad and dangerous
influences of street society.
Ho Psftvccriox..Nssmsu was a mighty
man, but he was a leper. Every mi * has
aome but or other in his ohamoUr -sonit,

thing that blemishss and diminishes him
.sam^anoy ia his gmadeWr soma damp
tob^s jo* he may he vary happy.wry
good; yet, b something or other not ao

good an he should he, nor so happy as hs
would he.' Naaman wm as great as the
world could make him; and yet, as Bishop
HaH remarks, '.he basest slave ia Ayria
would not have changed skies with kim^

neSaSiSS&fi
herd* bear ia their arms to kigW, greehei
psstttsae, that the looks may follow."

^grkuitural. 1

Fn m ib-j Cincinnati! Railroad Record. j
COTTON SEEP AND ITS USES.!

In looking over the anitual reports of' P
the products of this great staple, one P
cannot fail to observe that the only ®

products of the cotton crop, extensive
"

as it now is, is the fibrous covering of,
the seed, the cotton of commerce.. ^
The seed itself, the real fruit of tho n

plant, is now of no absolute valuo ex- j P
ccpt to manure the fields. And when c

it is considered that nature, in most ^

agricultural products, has made the
fruit itself of morc~valuo than its cov- n

ering, it will he readily conceded that 6
tho present cultivation of cotton pre- *

Stmts an anomaly in agriculture, and c

one which an analogy would lead us to j
suppose could hardly exist. What if v

j the producer of flax should throw away, c

for one year only, the ripe seed of the 8

plant, would it not be a commercial s

calamity, to be regretted by every citi- ,11
zen of the world? If the grower of F
the wheat or corn, or oats, should con- 8

| tent himself with the product,of his t

farm in chaff,would not civilised nntions ^
at once condemn his folly and compel a

change of policy? It is true that the T
value of chaff in the one easo, and flax J
in the other, would illy repay the labors 1

of the cultivator : but if they paid him *

a thousand fold, would he not be equally 11

unwise to waste a large portion of the T
product with which the bounty of nature c

has repaid his toil? lie has sown his 1

seed, nature has given the harvest, and 1
the wise man will make as much of it, *
as ho can And so we conceive it must c

i be with the cotton crop. The cotton c

fibre is not . , only nor the largest por-1
tion of the return of the soil, yet it is
at present the only portion fhat has '

value, because the only portion applied (

to the arts, or made to minister to the 1
wants of man

But is the refuse of the cotton crop
of no value? Is there no purpose, in (the wide range of arts or manufactures, <
to which it can be applied, and ho a

source of profit to the planter? In
(seeking the solution of this question, f

we shall consider, first, the amonnt of .

Ithis refuse nt tbo present moment, and .,
afterwards the uses to which it may be j
applied.

Fir*t; Tlw nmnunt of th*> n>fu»> of
the cotton crop. As iiear as can be !
arcertained, about 6,000,000 acres of

}land are planted with cotton; the aver-

age product v this land is a little over
^300 pounds to the acre, baled cottou, (

making according to the author of
" Cotton is King," in 1853 a total productionof 1,000,000,000 pounds of
baled cotton. Now, one pound only of
haled is obtained from three and oneihirdpounds of the rough product- We
have, then, the following statement of
the cotton product of the country in
1853:
Total product of tho fioU, 6,333,000,000 ,

Total baUd Cotton, 1,600,000,000 J
RefuM thrown to waste, 3,733,000,000
,Thi«. then, develops the remarkable

fact that the refuse of the cotton crop
is, in weight, two and one-third times
as great ac the present available product
of the cotton culture. If cotton is
King now, when only thirty per cent
of the fruit of the cotton plant it made j
available, what will be the importance 1:
of this great staple when the plantation H
shall yield one hundred per cent, of
valuable and available product ?

Second: The uses to which the roifuse of the cotton crop may be appliedTherefuso of the cotton crop obnslsts
of the seed and a residue of the fibre
still jtdhcring it, in ratio of about
r -f iei J J-j.

ivnj per voiu ui uurr, »uu nnj per
coot of eeod

! Tb« FiB*fi.-The fibre immediately
covering the seed U wortl)$$| to &e
WpvBBcr, but may nevertbeWe* be made
available in the arte, for joat such par-'
pOMi m the bom ont fabrioe of the
manufacturer are bow employed, ^ aad ,

will supply a commercial want that hla
long tap) felt, and for trhfeh ingenuity,

1 miadircoied, has long M^ht, Thb
*or«fcfe» fibre, anbjjofcd to prop* ' ?*+-

! irSih-Li;tlw» ebeepaat r*j* ia Market, and we

lygMXUiflrR 4*17 11
tv -»r T

* * k

r
*

# %

ot*1 refuse, 3,Y33,O0fl,040 lbs.
typ# 40 per cunt, 1,493,200,000 "

ttluc at one cent per lb., $14,1)32,000
Now, allowing twenty per cent- for (j
astnge in manufacture, the usual al>wanceof paper makers,and the quanityof paper made annually from this
pfusc would be as follows:

ibre, 1,493,200,000 lbs.
t'utc 20 per cent., 2'J8,G40,000 " ^

Paper, 1,194,500,000 " " JJ

Estimating this as common wrapping L

aper, at the average pric^oi wrapping
aper per pound, and we have 1,194,4)0,000lbs paper, at 5 cents, $59,28,000.
And when it is considered that at

:»ast two-thirds of this material is Suitble
for the manufacture of the fine ^

rioting paper, worth from 11 to 11
ents per pound, this will bo found to
e alow estimate.
A large portion of tho profit of this

manufacture would accrue to the cotton

;rowing States, m> the labor necossary
o be bestowed on paper making is

omparatively little.
To paper makers and those connected 1

nth the press, who know the commer. ,;u
ial want of such a material,' we need H
aying nothing of the valne of such a

upplv at the present moment. The
nost careless observer cannot fail to
(eroeivc the important bearing which
uch a saving annually Would have on '

his portion of our agricultural, manuacturingand publishing interests.
Tiik Ssed..The seed of the cotton 2

ilant is, in rtaelf, by no means a worthessmaterial. Like flax and other seeds,
t contains a large per ccutage of oily 4

natter, which can be extracted and 1

ipplicd to useful purposes. Recent ex- t1
loriments have shown that cotton soed
lil is one of the most valuablo for both *

lluminatiug and lubricating purposes. f
n these respects, it ranks equal to the
icst sperm oil; but,in our calculations 1

>f its value, we shall put it as equal f
>nly to the cheapest grease in the New
Lork market. 3u
Cotton seed, when compressed, yields

10 per cent, of oil and 70 per cent of
>ilcake. Assuming the samo data as c,
icfore, the yield of oil would vaen be as
bllows: 2
Totsl refuse of crop, 3,733,000,000 lba, ^c1
Jlc.-va soed 60 per coal., 2,239,800,000 44

Dil 30 per cent, of last sm't., 671,940,000 * 80
3il cake 70 per cent,, 1,567,860,000 " (

Values..The cheapest grease offer-
;il in the iNow lork market now sells j>t 10 cent# per pound. Assuming this
jo be the value of cotton seed oil, and '

ire have the following result: 671,940,-1)00 lbs, at Jc- per pound, 967,104,000. I
The value of this oil, reduoed to I
n il i t r T1 ijftUVUB, WUUIU UC Iu tOIIUI pel gttlJVU. j

rhe cheapest lard oil in the Cincinnati
market at tho present time is 90c.
Cotton seed oil contains the Stearic

principles ofother vegetable and animal
jils, and is, therefore, suitable for the
manufacture of star candles.
Tho residue, after the extraction of

ml, is oil cake, and is valuable for feedOtheroil cake sells at one cent per lb.
We shall estimate this atone half cent
per pound. Its value, theu, is.1,567,860,000lbs- oil, at 10 cents per lb.,
57,839,300.
But there is onothsr method by which the

oily matter of cotton -Mod may ha attracted,
which is applicable'to thu purposes of the
ruaoufaetcrer, aa reqairitg lest labor and loss
mechanical outlay and skill { jrt refer to the
ngeLhod ofchemical saponification recently in
rented by Edjrfr Cockling, Ks<j. of thia city.
The advantages possessed by this method are

its simplicity and greater productive of bily u
matter. If this method were universally aJoptedby South urn inanofacttues of so >p, no

portiop of the world oould compete with the
booth hi the aasttkttue of that article. It
yet remains for chemists to show whether the
refuee.of the oil maker may not yield Larch
in abundance, aid a valeahle dye. We already
know that the present reslduem is u iwiBlst *"
manure.

Covci.trsioii.~~'Tt would seem, then, from the J.
considerations already mentioned, that we annuallywaste 3,733,000,Odd pounds of valuable .

vmretable nrodacu. the value nt akirk mm k.

briefly Bummed up M follow** «

Paper, 59,?2S,MC
Oil, . 07,194,000

OiMJnke, MNfcffl
i : . 134,761,300

ADoriag ono-helf for manufttc turinf, end p(
there would still tltnila * ©leer pin to the
country u profit aed for cost of materiel 67,* ^

tj, ,,vyr ft(\y of tint pfium^
tolaeoftHe eotlon crop, * f>3 .-fPijumita

Pot-etoMk.PUei th#m e#rlj
.mnoon »| the toil is dry enough to edwitof it, KspsriSMrtMi hero bee* *yade, m

whioh Mow* ooncinefrrely theft. UJstoes
planted «» eooti a* the mA is toeUow sad K
drj9 will yield a wore almedent eed touadercrop then the esafte kind «d potetoeoee
the MSftf ftimHsr toft hrhdo pinatod too,
twenty, or tfirty days later. Keriy plant, i
iftfi M MM UM I tore pfttwUni <* WM ,
Vb# Jt'ilr '1* t*

r Wi«T' ii
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DIRECTORY. j
tfN COUNCIL OF TtfE TOWN OF (
UfcHAW;
W. L. T. Prince* Inccndmt.
E. J. Waddill,
8. P. Candors ~

Joku Lyn«.h, * nW
W. J. Yorecu,
Thomas H. Tomlinson, Clerk.
A. P. Loach, Marshall,

toats 1 at Saturday in each month.
-o

ERCHANT8 BANK OF SOUTH CAKO
INA, AT CHERAW":
J. 0. Cott, President. a
A. Macfarlan, i<
D. Malloy,
J. Eli Gregg, *
W. Godfrey, Lirectors.
0. Coker,
IJenry Molrcr,
W. Godfrey, Cashier.
J. F. Mat heron, Clerk. ,

M. 11. II. Duvall, Teller.
iacount day, Thursday.
"BANK OF WADESBORO', N. a" ||
W R Leak, President. 1 |O W Little, j <

S W Cole, 1 <

Thos Robinson,
P Richardson, ^'rectors.
Jos White,
P 0 Smith,
H B Hammond. Cashier.
N BeTerly, Clerk.

>iscount day, Tuesday.
O

KRAW AND DARLINGTON RAIL ],LOAD COMPANY: I
A Macfarlan, President88 Solomons, Chief Engineer.
J H Mciver, Secretary and Treasurer.
J A Inglis, Solicitor.
E J Waddfll, Freight and Ticket Agent.

o

niE COURTS OF LAW, S. C., SIT
FOR cuRSTUtriELn:

st Monday in March and October.
FOR MARLBORO* :

nd Monday in March and October.
FOR DARLINGTON :

rd Monday in March and October.
FOR MARION :

th Monday in March and October.
Leturn day li Java before each Court.

IE COURTS OF°EOUITY, 8. 0, 8IT
FOR CIIKBTKKFJKLD :

'uesday ofter let Monday in February.
FOR MARLBORO* t

Yidny after 1st Monday in February.
FOR DARLINGTON :

d Monday iu February.
FOR MARION !

rriday aflcr 2d Monday in February.
o..

PERIOR COURTS OF N. CAROLINA.
toR AMBON OOUNTY :

!d Monday in March, and September.
o '

" I3UNTY COURTS OF N. CAROLINA.
roH ANHON county :

!d Monday in Jan 11*17, April, Julv, and
lobar.

LIC1TOR OF EASTERN CIRCUrr, B. jCAROLINA t

Hrnry Mclrer, Esq.
0 »

DISTRICT OFFICERS, S. C.
ciiEBTsariSLn.

W B Hancock, Sheriff.
J C Craig, Clark
J C Chapman, C-roner.
4 0 Craig, Cominiaaioner in Equity.J C Craig, Ordinary.
J A Millar. Tax Collector.

HASHrssursc::.
J W Henagau, Sheriff,
p tn.i.

J H Bolton, Coroner.
£ P ErVin, Commissioner in Equity.E P Krrin,- Ordinary.
A J Stanton, Tax Collector.

y , nASLlXOTOM.
D 8 Law, Sheriff.
E Ii Broneoft, Clerk.
W II WiiTxale, Corner.
T C Evan a. Commissioner in Equity.J J Russell, f)r.linnf\. '

T Atkinson, Tax Collector.
HANOI.

E God bolt, Sheriff. i
E B Wheeler, Clerk.

' 8 McMillan, Coroner. '

C 0 Evan*, Commissioner in Equity,K B Wheeler, Ordinary.
R Otegg, Tax Collector. "

.-o.r. a
>UNTT OFFICERS OF N, CAROLINA

A N SON.
A C Moore. Sheriff.
J Hare, Clerk Superior. Court.
J White, Clerk CooSty Court.
W R Tray, Master in Equity.

JL ILH J.WF"WgHIII,l| U

Advertisements.
WMiwe a sty on,.
C ON Missiolr

" 1 I !
AND

ORWAKDING MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N C

D. CUMMINO, C. W. STTlW)*,
Amg*»l It, ISA*. / ie.At.

r» «t,'w l1'" « » * 1

j. a. a, w. c. indus,
TTORMEYS AT LAW

AMD

SOLICITORS IN OBAWlMt#
TlIHUW, .. <Pv ''

*ctk»e in Ch<*t*wtoU! od-1>tfcf«'i4jo!.a<ng
Off* - *«**«* *. fa****;

onl ltd Sdooud Mr.to. 2.lj.
»**: M MM 'f nit

< William L. T. Pjince,
AfTORRtV AT AW AND

, ] I . I Ai

SOL^ITOU nv CHANCETIY.iQfSiri CSU^ki,
wlboro«gli, D*riin|fton n^Mvkt Dirtrictr
Oi^rtCHlfcAW^C, ^ "' »

PUF* A^TAY OULLOARR.

kfl$OD tat of FINK OXOANA M «*.
i liput .4tar.ta ««tlD«ln

THOg. H. TCMUtftfO*. ,
JUM w, ia«. ^ ^ ,~3Sr

«#

CHERAW j]oach Manufactory.

The undersigned are carrying on the Coach
ind Carriage making business in all ita branchMi.near the Southern terminus of Kershaw
itrcet, and adjacent to Mr. W. T. Moora'a Founirj,and are prepared, with

Good Workmen and XaUrials,
.0 fill all orders sent them to the entire satisfactionof their patrous.They, also, keep on hand CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES and SULKIES of
the latest styles, which thay will acll at rtaaooihleprices.
Repairing done neatly and promptly, and all

their work warranted for one year. They will
pay the freight npon anv of theirs, the<»Iuc of which is over fifty dollars, if to be
lelivcred at any station on the Cheraw and
Darlington Railroad.

RACE, DEPEW A CO.
Cheraw, 8. C., June 9th, 1*56. I.tf.
V I a ^

J. K fJO.,
DEALERS IN HEAVY

AND

iFAINOT <SIR© ®M$g9
CANDIES, FRUITS, PRESERVES,SUGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.,

Next door South of the Brick 8toree, FrontStreet, Cheraw, S. C.
June 10th, 1856. 1.tf.

botTCF
TO TRAVELERS !

The FAYE1TBVII LR andPAIR IMA?FF
STAGE leaves Fayetteville Sunday*, Tuesdaysand Thursdayh at 1 o'clock, P. M, Fair Illuff
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 P. M.

ftajT Faro $4.00.
The CONWAYBORO' and FAIR BLUFF

STAGE leave* Fair Bluff Mondays, Wednesdayaand Friday* at 6 o'clock, A. M., and re
turns the alternate days.

J. W. STEAGALL.
June 10th, 1856. 1.tf.

a cardT
rjpHE subscriber begs Icnre to return his
m. sincere manxs 10 nts North Carolina

friends mid customers, for the rerr liberal
patron iffe bestowed upon him, and ha will
endeavor, by personal attention tu business,
to merit a continuance of the same, he also
pledges himself to use every exertion to promotethe interest of those who entrust taeir
business to his care.

THOMA8 H. TOMLINSON.
Cberaw, S. C-, Juno 9, 1856. 1.t£

CD KitAW

Candy Manufactory.
TIIR undersigned continues to Manufiactore

STEAM REFINED CANDY,
of tha very best materials, which, he offers for
sale as cheap as can be purchased in anySouthern market. He, eWv keeps constantly
on hand a large supply of

NUTS OF ALI DESCRIPTIONS,
Hermetically Sealed Fruits. Jellies. Pickles.
8audes, Toys, and all articles usually kept at
such places.

Confectionary manufactured to ordes at the
shortest notice.

8. GRAFFT.
Cherac, 8. Ch, June 10, 1856. 1.tf
~

KHNAN T. MORGAN,
fgawarding aid commission

MRRCHART,
CHERAW, SOUTH CAROLINA,

RESPEOTFTTLIjY tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers fo<

the liberal patronage ho has received in the
above line of business during the past fe*
years, and hopes, by bis strict personal attenti>u, not only to merit, but receive, a more
liberal share, the ensuing reason. He will
forward goods which may come by the Rail
Road consigned to him, from the Depot, wher
requested, and the owners shall be notified
of their arrival here.
Cheraw, 8. C., June 13, 1856. 3.

TURNER'S T~
Ginger Wine.

griGHL? recommended forsharpening the
[appetite, invigorating the entire system,
restoring to perfect health and strength,all unfortunate sufferers with dyspepsia, indi'

gestion, loss of appetite, Ac. ~

Also, TURNER'S GINGER BRANDY, togetherwith e fall assortmoat of
^
FINE BRANDIES, ^ _

ura njf v* jiassj, win, rmn tow,mm speed
Oysters, Ac-, for aale bjrWELL3 A BHOI'HER.
Chwair, 8. <jy June 24th, 18SC. 3-U,

Medical Copartnership!.
THE mndernifited htW Mtnei into

copartnership in the practice of Mali
sndcr lha nam* nod style of , I ,

*

malloy 4 norr, <- «<

of Dr.. JUVntloy, trhers they aoaj be found at
«ey Ur&v«rhea not psofoeaionsHV 'IsjSf l»w

.1. .* r . A. MAIXOY,
p. 0. COIT.,

dune, 8. (X, Jpne 10, 1154. l.tf.

All Persons
NOBBTIO la T.O.jr SSUSwrt .Wt*

* * BrotlMr Mm Mimladtomm and muU
(Mr teeowl^ «r (Nj k« pkoad in Um

* * BROTKRHL
CbMMTt 1. Q» >» >iW» »-*

JP^^)UR gtrgy^
%

r v v ,

LtMMMMMMMMBMMMMIVVMil

1 **

-I. J J LX Mia- 11. "I1 J Wfc

Anson Institute.
F^NHTS Institution ;Wm bwd* in operationJL about two jmV't *qd a half. k M pleasantly * iterated on M «riniK« about one-half
of a oiile Souflfwestdf the tovr; of Wadesboro';
comtnandti g an wSfteosite iittr Of th« surroundingcountsw« ThesWin n lining Honso
connected with the inatiUita Had dC<J**d by
He*. Klijah J. M -nuou, pot of the Tubers,
who is pifcpared to tahe eight or Unt 1 .miners,
to whose comfort, instruction nod Moral tHflfD*ing every neceassury attention wittb* i,
The institution is now under chew~
Silos C. Liudaley and Bev« £**

Jentlemen who hare eousrdefibU
n teaching. Mr. Morrinoar, who he*
the English deportment, in a gradi
University, ana has taught a class it
for many years- Mr. Liodalej, who fcas*dargeof the Latin and Greek department, i- J.
catc of Princeton ; wt*,fbr cm! /ei,
feasor of lAngnages in ths CeWNtW ?rv j,while situated ia Greensboro', fit thia otate,
and has devoted over twenty-five yeegs of bia
life to the instruction and training ofyoirth.^-r"Both of these gentlemen are eminently quaftfred, i* every respect to fill thoir respective poei- »

tipns, and to discharge the responsible trusts
confided ta them.

It is the only high Melo School in the county;it has beer, built i»y the liberality and publicspirit of the citisena of Alison county. Whythen should it uot be patronised T Young menof this and the adjoining counties may here
obtain a first rate English education, or maybe prepared for admission into the Freshman
or sophomore elaaaes of our University or anyother institution.
The Fall Session of this Institution will

commence on Monday, the 14th instant, andcontinue five months. ,

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:"
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Ac., $10 00
Grammar, Geography, Ac., 12 fiOf
Latin and (-reek, 20 00
Philosophy, Mathematics, Ac., 20 00
Tax for cc-»uigeut expenses, 7&mgTuition in aaVance.

Students entering the higher branches have
the privilege of studying either or all the ^
branches taught by paying the price of the
highest a)one.

Board, with rooms, lights, fuel, washing, Ac.,fbrniahod by private families of the village or
in the adjacent county, at $8 50 per mouth.

THOS. S ASHF,
THUS. ROBINSON, H
PURD1K LUCHAUDSON, 2
W. R. LEAK. .

'

£T. RE0KERN, 8
E- F. LILLY,

Wadesboro', N. C., July 6, 1856. 6.4to.

FRESH MEDICINES
AT THE

New Drug and Chemical
STORE,

EAJ9T SIDE OF FRONT STREET,
orr^enc the roar office.

g^RESFL supplies hare just been received,M0 making a complete SPRING STOCK of
genuine

nnrfnc j
VJ>WO J\ iljs

All of which are PtWF and FRESH, and
warrant*-), consisting, In part, of

ENGLISH, V
> FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL9,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OII.3, DYE

STUFFS, SOAPS AND BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS, TRUSSES

AND SUPPORTERS,
GLASSWARE AND WINDOW GLASSES,

PATENT AND PLANTATION
MEDH3INE8.

Particular attention !i giren to Ailing orderafor Plaatara and Phraiciana, and the price*
*ue aui* U> pW-iae.

, Preacrir tioDa and family receipt* carefullycompounded, and Medicines can be obtained
at all honra of the night at

Da. J. W. GULICK'S
Drug and Chemical Store,

Oppoaite the Poat Office.
Cheranr, 8. C.t Jane 10, 1826. 1.tf.

A HOMKKTKAn VOR *m

$310,000 WORTH
't: - v or -< bvc «i i <> -J

mmd Buildiif Lots.

IN toa Gold Region of Virginia, rin]n*n*r
Co., to be divided amongat 10,200 eubeorib

era,on the 17 th ofSeptember, I860, for thebaaefitofPort Royal Female Academy. Snbaerip|tions o,Uyten dollars tarJt; one half doera. tbe
rent on tbo delivery of'he Deed. Rvorysnb'ecriber will get a .building Lot or a Farm,
muffing ie value from $10 to $25,00$. The to
Karma and Lota are eold ao cbcap to induce

1' settlements, aautficiem number being reserved,
the MMIe in value of which will compensatefor the apyarunl low price now naked.
Ample eecurity will be given for the faith- ^

ful performance of contract* and promises.
Mr More ageate are wanted to obeam sub-

scriban, to whom the moat liberal induce
menta will be given. Some Agents write that
they are making $M0 pair month. Advertisingwill he done foe evert Agent where
possible. For full particulars, Subscriptions,Agencies, £c. apply to

E BAUDER,
Poii Royal, Caroline Co., Va.

inly 1st, 186*. . . 4-10t.
- ....... ..-

Cabinet' Shop.
fBlHE Sube-iriUr having Ideated himself in
J| Cheraw, and having made arrangement
with Mr. We, T. Mocra. for the upper part of
his Shop at the Fceadr/, will aarry on the
Cabinet Bueinnss, and repair Eorntture andaff other .load of worn that is in his line of
Bnainsss, and hopes by atriot attention and
good work, to merit a share of the patronageof the citizens Mawpllft.AK
CWaw, S. Msc: "I -3rd.

f .» .. .... I .,!,» .If . »»l»

! J. L. CLHWEMa.

SWK®:
if, B^-He »W0 i«kU hi ttfard OUm» of
M «».ori|ltio<i* fUip,

I Ss^iw^wl Mwto' HiMini. Cmnfim
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